NEWS

Final stretch of Metropolis training programs in 2019

Monday 02/09/2019

Don’t miss the learning and training opportunities of the last third of the year

Our members and partners are actively engaged in the organization of seven learning and training activities in the final months of 2019, online and onsite. Click on the items of the list below for further details and registrations – spots are limited!

**September 22-29**
Sustainable Urban Management · Seoul

**September 30 - October 2**
Resilient cities: proactive resilience for Arab and African cities · Cairo

**October 17-18**
SHRDC International Forum · Seoul

**October (exact date to be confirmed)**
Webinar "Proposals to address inequalities"

**November 10-17**
Sustainable mobility · Seoul

**December 2-5**
Three parallel training workshops · Mashhad

**December 8-14**
Governance training program · Seoul

If you have any questions about Metropolis learning and training activities, or related suggestions to make, please contact Hélène Jourdan, project officer for learning at the Metropolis Secretariat General.

SDGs

**4 - Quality Education**

**11 - Sustainable Cities and Communities**